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Wings Over Houston Airshow to benefit thousands of local military veterans 
Returning and all-new airshow event features will aid veteran homelessness in Houston and support veteran 

entrepreneurs 

HOUSTON – The Wings Over Houston Airshow (WOHA), one of Houston’s largest annual events, will return to 
Ellington Airport to benefit thousands of military veterans throughout the city. Taking place October 29-30, 
2022, the volunteer-led event will partner with U.S.VETS-Houston (USVH) to raise funds for Houston’s 
homeless veterans, as well as NOV, Inc. (NOV) to support veteran entrepreneurs. 

U.S.VETS, the nation’s largest veteran's service organization providing critical services and programs to 
homeless veterans and their families, has three sites in the Houston area comprising U.S.VETS-Houston. 
USVH will once again host its annual Guitars N’ Cars show in partnership with the Wings Over Houston Air 
show, which will include a display of classic and custom cars, a lounge area, silent auction and merchandise 
booths, as well as a guitar display and auction hosted and sponsored by Fuller’s Guitars.  

“Last year, we raised over $100,000 for homeless veterans at Guitars N’ Cars at the Wings Over Houston 
event,” said Danielle Richardson, Development and Communications Manager of USVH. “It is an honor to 
return for the 2022 Airshow as we provide a platform for the community to honor the sacrifices of our local 
veterans and help end veteran homelessness.”  

Joining WOHA for the first time is NOV’s Veteran Marketplace, a collaborative effort with Houston Veterans 
Chamber of Commerce and Wings Over Houston, which dedicates a space at the event for local veteran-
owned small businesses to promote their products or services to attendees.  

"We’re thrilled to provide a space for Houston’s veteran entrepreneurs to promote their products and services 
at this year’s Wings Over Houston Airshow,” said Clay Williams, NOV’s CEO and President. “The Veteran 
Marketplace is a wonderful way to support and equip Houston’s vets for success.” 

Headlined by the U.S. Navy Blue Angels, the 2022 Airshow will also honor our military with events and acts in 
a wide range from veteran flight demonstrations such as Tora! Tora! Tora!, presenting a Commemorative Air 
Force recreation of the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor, and Houston’s celebration of Navy Week. 

To learn more about ticket options, display aircraft, additional event attractions/performers, travel 
accommodations, sponsorship or volunteer opportunities, visit www.wingsoverhouston.com. 

About CAF Wings Over Houston Airshow 
The CAF Wings Over Houston Airshow is an IRC 501(c)(3) community event presented by the volunteer efforts 
of the Houston Wing, Gulf Coast Wing and Tora! Tora! Tora! of the Commemorative Air Force, with support 
from the Lone Star Flight Museum, Collings Foundation-Houston based at Ellington Airport and the Vietnam 
War Flight Museum. One of the top air shows in the United States, this premier Houston event is dedicated to 
showcasing vintage World War II aircraft, along with the thrills of modern aviation, and has supported a variety 
of local and national charities during its 37-year history.  
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